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   The  eflects  of  temperature  and  relative  humidity  on  mating  behaviour of  the  rice  stem

borer moth,  enilo stEnPressalis  WALKER,  were  investigated. Mating  occurred  in a  wide  tem-

perature range  from  8"C  to 37"C, and  the  eptimum  temperatures appeared  to be in the

range  of  150-25ea. The  high and  low threshold-temperatures,  370C  and  80C, for mating

were  sirnilar  to the threshold-temperatures  for male  response  to the female sex  pheromone
extracts.  It seems  that  the threshold-temperatures  for mating  are  determined by  male

response.  The  times  of mating  shifted  earlier with  clecreasing temperature,  The  highest
incidence of  female calling  occurred  at  temperatures  near  200C. The  male  respense  was

sensitive  in the  temperature  range  of  15"-25eC. The  tirnes of  female calling  and  male

response  to the female sex  pheromone  extracts  were  also  advanced  at  cool  temperatures

compared  with  warm  ones.  The  duratien of  mating  became  shorter  with  increasing tem-

perature. The  relative  humidity had little effk]ct  on  mating  percentage at  200C and  25"C.

INTRODUCTION

    The  rice  stem  borer moth,  enito smpressalis  WALKER,  is one  of  the most  serious

pests of  rice  piants in Japan. The  mating  behaviour of  this insect has been studied

by TATsuKi  et al, (1975a, b). However,  they were  concerned  with  isolation and

identification of  the sex  pheromone  and  with  their  bioassay. Factors involved in
mating  behaviour have  seldom  been studied.  In the present study,  therefore,  the  authors

attempted  to  clarify  the factors which  have an  eflbct  on  mating  behaviour  of  enilo
stipPressatis.

    Temperature  and  relative  humidity are  the  most  important  factors concerning

the  biological aspects  of  the  insect, such  as  oviposition,  developrnent, growth, emer-

gence and  so  on,  The  present paper deals with  the  efll:cts  of  temperature  and  relative

humidity on  the  percentage of  mating  and  the  sexual  behaviours of  both  sexes  in C)bilo
stigPressatis.
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MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    insect, Th ¢  insects used  in this study  were  collected  from  the  field and  reared

successively  in bottles (750 cm3  in volume)  at  250C, 16-hr illumination. Rice seeds

of  the  variety  Todorokiwase  were  germinated  in the bottles for food. Pupae  collected

from the rearing  bottles were  separated  by sex  and  held in diflerent cages  to prevent
mating  after  moth  emergence.

    Proparation of thefamale  sex Pheromone extracts.  The  sex  pheromone extracts  used  to

examine  the  male  response  was  prepared by a  variation  of  Nesbitt's rnethod  (NEsBiTT
et al.,  l975). The  pheromone  was  extracted  by clipping  the  abdominal  tips (terminal
two  to three  segments)  of  1 day  old  virgin  female moths  into dichloromethane  and

Ieaving them  to soak  for about  60 min  at  room  temperature.  The  dichloromethane

solution  was  removed  by pipette and  concentrated  by rotary  evaporation  without

heating to  approximately  l tip equivalent  per 10yl.

    Female moths  were  put back into the  dark before clipping  to enhance  pheromone

yeild, this darkness treatment  being started  6 hr after  light-on, Batches of  tip extract

were  prepared after  2 hr darkness treatment.

    Ihvestigation of the of}7ct of temperature on  mating.  The  eflects  of  temperatur ¢  on

mating  were  investigated by pairing of  2 days old  moths.  Each pair was  confined  in

a  IOOml  Erlenmeyer flask stopped  with  cotton  wick.  A  piece of  moist  absorbent

cotton  was  placed in a  flask to maintain  humidity. To  determine  the  efltcts  of  tem-

perature, the  fiasks were  put in the  incubators at  constant  temperatures  of  100, 150,

20M, 250, 30e and  35eC  with  l6hr  illumination. For each  temperature,  there  were

60-pairs of  moths,  Observations were  made  at  30 min  intervals from  15:OO (light-off)
to  23:OO (light-on), and  number  of  pairs in mating,  and  duration ef  mating  were

recorded.  If a  pair was  observed  to be mating  at  two  consecutive  observations,

it was  recorded  as  having  mated  for 60 min.  If a  pair was  mating  at  one  observation

and  not  at  the next,  it was  recorded  as  having  mated  for SO min.  Light from  a  flash-

light through  a  black cloth  filter was  used  to  observe  the  insect without  interfering

with  their normal  activity.

    investigation of'the diZrct oflemperature on  catling.  The  calling  behaviour was  observed

with  60 virgin  females in each  temperature  in the  absence  of  males.  The  observation

method  was  the same  as  that  previously described.

    investigation of the elfkct of temperature on  male  respotzse. The  eflbcts  of  temperature

on  sexual  activity  of  male  moths  were  investigated in the laboratory which  can  regulate

temperature  accurately.  The  observations  were  made  by two  methods.  One  rnethod

has been used  previously CTatsuki et al,,  1975b). A  total of  60 males  which  were

divided into 5 males  per 2eO ml  fiask were  used  at  each  temperature.  10 &t of  the

female sex  pheromone  extracts  with  dichrolomethane was  pipetted onto  the  edge  of  a

O.5× 8 cm  slender  filter paper. After evaporation  of  the  solvent,  the  filter paper was

inserted in the  flask to expose  the  sex  pheromone to males  at  3 hr after  light-efll The

number  ef  males  that  walked  and  flew in the flask were  counted  as  positive response.

Another methed  consisted  of  using  the  primitive actograph  as shown  in KANNo  and

SATo  (1978). This actograph  was  designed to catch  the  feeble vibration  caused  by

males  behaviours, such  as  walking,  hovering and  flying. The  filter paper  soaked  with

the  female extracts  was  inserted in an  aluminium  foil box in the  actograph.  Three

males  were  confined  in this box, The  degree of  male  response  to the  female extracts
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in the  first minute  was  recorded  graphically. This test was  repeated  six times,  changing

the males  with  each  temperature.

    Determination of the threshetcl-temperatures for mating,  aatliug  and  male  response.  To

determine the  threshold-temperatures  for mating,  caLling  and  male  respense,  another

60 pairs, 60 females and  60 males  confined  in the  flasks and  the  aluminium  foil box
in the actograph  were  held at  constant  temperatures,  of  50, 60, 70, 80, 90, 100C  and

B5e, 36e, 370, 38e, 390, 40eC fbr matin.ff  and  male  response,  30, 4e, 5", 60, 70, 80C  and

380, 390, 400, 410, 420, 430C  for calling.  The  observation  methocls  were  the  same  as

that  in the  previous description.

    inwestigation of the efflect of relative  humidiEy on  mating.  To  investigate the  effbcts  of

relative  humidity on  mating,  60 pairs of  2 days old  moths  were  used  for each  humidity.
A  pair of  moths  was  placed in a  desiccator (450 cm3  in volume).  The  desiccators were

provided  with  relative  humidities of  about  30%,  45%,  60%,  80%  and  100%,  These
desiccators were  kept at  200C and  250C, 16 hr illumination. The  relative  humidity

in the  desiccators was  regulated  by  water  (R.H. IOOO/,) and  saturated  solution  of  salts,

such  as  ammonium  chloride  (R,H. 80%),  ammonium  nitrate  (R.H. 60%),  zinc  nitrate

(R.H. 45%)  and  calcium  chloridc  (R,H. 30%). The  observation  method  was  the

same  as  that  previously described.

RESULTS

ELffi!ct of temperature on  mating

    The  mean  percentages of  mating  under  various  temperatures  are  indicated in

Tables I and  2. Mating  succceded  in a  wide  temperature  range  from  80C  to 370C.
The  percentage of  mating  incrcased gradually with  increasing temperature  from  80C

to 20DC. A  high  percentage of  mating  occurred  at  the  range  of  15e-250C. The  opti-

mum  temperature  was  near  200C, then  the  percentage decreased gradually with  in-

creasing  temperature.  The  high and  low threshold-temperatures  fbr mating  werc

370C  and  80C, respectively.

    The  onset  times  ofmating  ofindividual  pairs in different temperatures  were  shown

in Table  1. Temperature  exerted  a  strong  influence on  the onset  time  of  mating.

On  an  average,  pairs  began their mating  at  1 hr 18 min  after  light-off at  IOOC, 2 hr
4 min  at  20eC, 4 hr i6 min  at  300C  and  so  on.  Thus  the  mean  onset  time  of  mating

became  later little by little with  increasing temperature.

    The  duration of  mating  was  also  affbcted  by temperature. It became  shorter

gradually with  increasing temperature.  On  an  average,  duration of  mating  was  4 hr

Table 1. EFFEcTs oF  TEMpERATuRE  oN  MATING

Temperature  No. of  pairs No.  of  pairs
   (OC) observed  mated

             Mean  onset  time  Mean  duration
Pcrcentage of

  mating  (h, fO,f..MaltigigtL.ff) 
Of

 (Mi7ii"g
1015202530･35･60oo60oooo60 5263329186  8.348.355.048.S30.010.01:18l:232:042:584:164:204:064:183:312:351:5e1;35
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Table 2. THE  HIGH
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AND  LOw  THREsHoLD.TEMpERATuRESFOR  MATING

Temperature
   (ea)

No. of  pairs
 observed

No. of  pairs
  mated

Percentage  of  mating

      (%)
!ow

high

threshold-temp.

    5
    6

    7
    8
    9

   10threshold-temp.

   35

   36
   37
   38

   39

   co

oooooo606060

60oooooooo60

ooo226

341ooo

ooo3.33,310.0

5,O6.7l.7ooo

6min  at  100C,3hr  31 min  at  200C,1hr  50 min  at  300C and  so  on.

    These  eflects  of  temperature  on  mating  could  occur  even  if the  temperature  was

changed  1 hr prior to normal  light-ofl indicating that  long-term temperature  con-

ditioning was  not  necessary  for temperature-induced  changes  in mating  rhythm,

ELI7irct of temperature on  fomale calling

    The  typical  calling  posture of  female of  (:Zeite su12Pressatis  is the  elevation  of  the

abdomen  between the wings.  In this insect, however,  most  individuals do not  show

the typical posture  but only  extrude  their  pheromone  gland which  is located at  the

apical  abdominal  segments  (TATsuKi et al., 1975a). The  number  of  calling  females
adopting  this posture was  recorded.  The  mean  percentage of  calling  under  various

temperatures  are  shown  in Tables 3 and  4. The  temperature  range  of  female calling

was  wider  than  that  of  mating.  The  high and  low  threshold-temperatures  for calling

were  410C  and  5eC, respectively,  The  percentage of  female calling  was  also  high

at  150-250C, and  the  optimum  temperature  was  near  200C  as  in the  case  of  mating.

Female  calling  started  earlier  under  cool  temperatures,  An  almost  linear relationship

between begining of  calling  and  temperature  was  found. On  an  average,  the females

began their calling  at  57 min  after  light-off at  100C, 1 hr 47 min  at  20eC, 3 hr 2 min

                Table 3. EFFEaTs oF  TEMpERATuRE  oN  FEMALE  CALLING

Temperature

   (eC)
No, of  females No,
  observed

o,f.iif.edmaiesPe'C.e

??ht.)ggeOf 
(

Mt.eafr."f..O,".liiigt.h/i-3)Me.af"(.h.d,iur)li.ag`iO"

10152025so35 606060oooo60 11323824178 18.S53.363.340.028.3l3.3O,571:111:472:213:023:304:053:283:292:262:212:S4
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Table  4. THE  HIGHANDLowTHRESHOLD-TEMPERATVRESFORFEMALECALLING

Temperature

   (eC)
No. of  females
  observcd

No.  of  fernales
   called

Percentage  of

      (%)calling
low

high

threshold-temp.

    3

    4
    5

    6

    7
    8thresheld-temp.

   38

   39

   ro

   41

   42

   43

oooooo606060

oooo60oo6060

oo2o65

7231oo

oo3.3o10.08.3

11.7S.35.0

 1.7oo

at  30oc
shorterand

 so  on.  Duration  of  calling  was  also

gradually with  increasing temperaturc.aflbcted

 bytemperature,becoming

ELIfiict of temperature on  male  response

    The  eflbcts  of  temperature  on  the sexual  activity  of  male  moths  are  shown  in Table
5 and  Fig. 1. The  degree of  male  response  to the female sex  pheromone extracts  was

aflected  by  temperature.  The  most  sensitive  temperature  range  was  also  150-25eC,
and  the  male  response  decreased gradually as  temperature  increased and  decreased
from optimum  condition.  The  low threshold-temperature  for male  response  was

7eC or  80C. This temperature  was  similar  to the  threshold-temperature  for mating.

The  determination of  the  high threshold-temperature  was  diMcult, due to the problem
ofdiscriminating  diflbrence ofmale  response  between  high temperatures  and  the  female
sex  pheromone  extracts.  However,  it was  estimated  at  the  range  of360-400Cjudging

from  results  of  male  response  experiments  by using  two  methods.

    Furthermore, it seemed  that the  rhythm  of  the male  response  to the sex  pheromone
in 16-8 hr Iight-dark cycle  was  also  affbcted  by  temperature, The  shifting  tendency

with  changing  temperature  was  observed  as  shown  in Fig. 2.

Table  5.EFFEcTS  OFTEMPERATURE  ON

SEx  PHEROMONEMALE

 REspoNSE  TO

ExTRAcTS

THEFEMALE

Temperature
   (oC)

No.  of  males

 observedNo.

 ef  males

  moved

   (A)

No.

101520253035

 of  males

moved

 (B)

Ne. of  males

 responded

  (A-B)

 Percentage  of

males  responded

    (%)
6060oo606060 153239S73021 ooo2713 15323935238 25.053.365.050.838.3l3,3
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 Fig. 2. EfTbcts  of  temperature  on  the  time  of  male  response  to  the  female sex

pheromonc  extracts,

Table  6. EFFEcTs  oF  RELATrvEHuMIDITY     ON

No. of  pairsMATINGTemperature

   (oC)
Relative humidity
     (%)

No, of  pairs
 observed mated

Percentage of  mating

      (%)

20

25

304560801003045ooeo10060oooooooooo60oooooo2826303329172529273146.6<F3.B50.055.048.328.341.648.345.051.6

species.  SAuNDERs  (1975) cenfirmed  that  the  adults  of  the  eastern  spruce  budworm,
eneristoneurajumijlerana, mated  at  temperatures  ranging  from 9eC to 280C, and  optimum

temperatures  appeared  to  be in the  range  of  l50-240C. SHoREy  (1966) reported

that  the TVichoptusia ni adults  mated  at  temperatures  as  low  as  IOeC, after  having  been
held for 4 days at  26± IOC, and  the  thresheld-temperature  for mating  was  similar  to

that  for male  response  to female sex  pheromone  extracts.  The  results  of  our  experiment

showed  that  the mating  in enilo serfipressatis  occurred  in a  wide  temperature  range  from
80C  to  370C  with  the  optimum  of  150-25DC. This range  coincided  practicaly with  the

temperature  range  of  male  response  to the female sex  pheromone  extracts.  The  tem-

perature range  of  female calling  was  wider  than  the range  for mating.  Therefore,
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it seems  that  the  inhibitory efllect of  high and  low temperatures  on  mating  may  be
attributable  in part to  a  reduction  in male  pheromone-responsiveness.
    In some  Lepidoptera, it is known  that  the  circadian  rhythm  of  mating  behaviour
is also  influenced by  temperature.  SowER  et al. (1971) noted  that  the  mating  time  of

TYichoplusia ni appears  to  be regulated  by an  endogeneous  circadian  rhythm  of  female

pheromone  release.  Namely,  the  times  of  mating  and  calling  were  advanced  at  cool

temperatures  compared  with  warm  ones.  Also, it was  reported  that  in Angyvrotaenia
vegutinana  (WALKER) (CoMEAu, 1971) and  C)leoristoneura jumiprana (SAuNDERs and

LucuiK,  1972), the periodicity of  calling  shifted  earlier  at  Iow  temperatures  as  well

as  in 7-b'ichoptusia ni.  In our  experiment,  mating  time  of  Chilo suAPressalis  also  exhibit

a  similar  temperature-induced  shift.  For  instance, at  a  constant  temperature  of  150C,
initiating of  mating  occurred  approximately  2.5 hr earlier  than  this event  at  300C  in
a 16:8  photoperiodic regime,  This phenomenon  is also  observed  in female calling

behaviour, The  changes  of  the onset  time  of  female calling  nearly  coincided  with

mating.  Therefore, it seems  that  the change  of  mating  time  is regulatecl  by female
calling.  On  the  other  hand,  it is known  that  the  male  attraction  response  is also  in-
fluenced by  temperature.  CoMEAu  (1971) reported  temperature-related  shifts  in at-

traction  response  in a  number  of  tortricids. In Atgyrotaenia velutinana,  male  attraction

periodicity is known  to diflbr between early  spring  and  summer  flight, and  such  dif
ferences may  be afllected  by both photoperiod  and  temperature,  Comparisons of  the

daily average  temperature  at  which  the  males  were  attracted  with  the  average  heurs
of  attraction  show  a  high degree of  correlation  within  spring  and  summer  flight periods.
CARDE  and  RoELoFs (1973) also  reported  the  same  phenomenon  in Arctid insect. In
C;hilo sumpressalis,  the  male  response  to the  female sex  pheromone  extracts  also  ap-

pears to be aflbcted  by temperature;  the  tendency  of  male  response  becoming earlier

with  decreasing temperature  was  observed.  Unpublished data taken in our  laboratory
indicate that  the mating  periodicity of  Chito suppressatis  may  be modified  by temper-

ature  in the field (KuANNo and  SATo, unpublished).  thito sulttPressatis emerge  two

times  a  year, and  the mating  time  of  the  second  generation moths  become  later com-

pared  with  the first one.  The  first generation moths  emerge  in May  and  June, and

the  second  one  emerges  in July and  August. The  daily average  temperatures  in May-

June and  July-August are  approximately  160-180C  and  250-270C, respectively,  in

Joetsu. The  second  generation, therefore,  is exposed  to higher temperature  cempared

with  the  first one.  The  results  of  our  present study  suggested  that  the  variation  of

mating  periodicity in the  field was  caused  by the  change  in hours of  female ca]ling

and  male  response  under  various  temperatures.

    Our  observations  also  clarified  that  the  duration of  mating  became  longer at

cooler  temperatures.  This phenomenon  is' interesting because it is estimated  that

the  duration of  mating  is concerned  with  the  insemination. However,  the substantial

efflects of  mating  duration have  not  yet been  elucidated.
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